
"Tot doth hae Ulve un boid advertisenent."--SHÏ<EIiÂRE.

Prinîing --

AT CLOSE PRICES

Imqie,
Graliam
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHiED
Teiephone 514.

PROF. DRUMMOND'S LATEST WORK
PRICE - $2.00

Sent fi-ce by mtail on receipî of price.

WV. )< i>I C.
I«))lSINI.lS MNTlVEAI.U

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Prinieci t0 order for ail huîrpouses.
l)RIIOIS ' ANI)

MANUFAUUIERS' JSI,S
SAMPlES FEK. AGENTS X'uANTED

ADDRESS :
E. L HURST, Label Works,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY

Editcd by WM. J AY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monîlily is
wiihout a coinpetior.

It is flot a technical magazine.

It stands alone as an c-ducaior, and
is the best periodical for peolIe who
thînk.

Ail its articles are hy writers of lonîg
practical acqunaintance witiî their sul,-
jecis, anci are writien in such a maniner
as to be readily understood.

Il tials larticularaly with those gen-
erai and practical sultjets which are of
the grcatest intercst and importance to
the people at large.

Besides this, it kee4;s ils readers fully
inforrncd of ail that is bcing donc in the
broaci field of science.

A reference to the contents of any of
the laie numbers will more than con-
rîrm the foregoing statement.

$5.oo per annum; specimen COpy, 25C.

D, APPLETON & CO., - PUbliSbors,
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW YORKI.

COPYMRIGHTS.
CAN 1 (>ITATN A PATENT? Fora

%rometansiSer and an bonest opinion,.write toi
UNN& CO., wbo have had neari filfty yearsi

experleno lu the patent business. uommunica.
tin stri^ctlYconfidential. AHIansibook o! In-
formation cOnoerning Patent@ and lsow te ob.
tain them sent froc. Also a catalogue of mechan).
Ibal and bclentIfic books sent free.

Patente taken through Munn & CO. receive
special nloticeln the Scie nri lie A nerican
thus are brougbt widely before the public w;lt-
ont 008t te the Inventer. This spliendid faPei,
lssuedweekly, Olegantly Illustratea, bas by arthe
largesft circulation of an, scientifle work lu the
world. S3 a year. Sampecpssntre

Bulig Editionei montbl$ S.50a year. OÏngle
ople, 2, cents. lvery number contains beau-
tul plates, ln colors. and photograrho of new
loses witb plans, enabllng bulders 0< show ie
latet design" and secure cOntracts. AddressMjif'N & CO)., NE~W Yosuç, 3(il BU04IWAY.

iý il ph asaiî t, permnanen t.VU CA EU 1 gitinmat cbiusiness, Witih
COl ioc of tcrriî ory. Eve>rY1)ody necds our goods 1111
te tîmc rasy sale's, big
profits. Men ai wvoinCii

à Wiinte. N',0 experiefl''
<'i <h d XVrît for par«

-A ND- tîa rs . mssCC
MORE. EASI LY, 411 Yonge St.,Toronts. Cana5

It Isn't Too Late!
to get a set of Columbian Fair VieWs

- 220 -

Beautiful Views GIVEN AWAY t'
e-veryone who sends us a newsb
scriber to GRip with $2.00.

P~B68 OF J. J. CRABB & CO., 81 ÂDELÂIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO


